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TABLEAU FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEMONSTRATION ROBBER ROBBED
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IN CLOTHING SHOP WRGLEYS
Slick-Tongti- ed Lipp, Caught With

THE PERFECT"the Goods," Had to Pay CUM
for Trick.

Let us make you acquainted
ADVENTURE COSTS $3 with the new, luscious

flavor rfffillU

October 'Jl Ih to he celebrated hy Mirtraglsts till over ih eountt us the sciutid of llu "IN-iUth- Amendment ln ,

mill Iti many cities a tableau will In' staged loptesentlng the itlltli'iil Muttis of women In tin- - United States. Tin llln-tnillo- n

.sIiiiwh n dress iclinirsnl of tli" tableau, to servo us n model for till. I.lliorty, .lustlco mill Victor., tiro s.wn-holle- d

lit tlio tmok of tin picture, tin niiiistifti ni states In chains at llio right, tlio partial stiff i ago state on tlio left,
while massed In fiont are the lctnrlotis states, Dunked on one side liy Motheihnoil am) on the other li Womanhood.

JERSEY SPECIAL IOWA TO MASSACHUSETTS
m .Twv',, -- .

Bfew $$$'tw PcS0?5l? SiJJh' r

immM&.mmCot-v;- yJ . m. j f. f.. : ..
TIiIm Is tliu .lersey Special, a fast train on which snow lieid- - ol .!eri .. enitlo won lakou Iroin the National

Dairy conpn-s- s show at Watciloo, la., to the I)alr show at Sprlnpllehi. Mas- -. The Arms palace cars
contained 1C8 cows ami hulK and tlio owners and attend. ints occupied four I'lilliiinii that were attaclied to the
novel train. Tlio .Jersey made three stops, at Indianapolis, Coliimhus and I'tlca, N. Y at each of which
itles there was a parade and haiwpiet honor.

THE "ANGEL OF ANTWERP"
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Sister Murla Sotaers, tliu hravu Hul-pla- n

mirw! who lias come to he. known
us the "Anpol of Antwerp," wearlnp
two inodalH recently conferred upon
her for dlsllnpulshed M'nice ut Ant-wor- p

where she saved the lives of
three royal marines. One medal was
plven hy the klnp of Holpium. The
other wiih tlio MlllUiIro War Cross,
conferred by Clonerul Konlnps of the
Itelpion unny.

Poisoning by Varnish.
The enormously Increiised produc-

tion of ' aeroplanes during tlio war
lends point to n wnrnlnp repardlnp
the varnish eniplojed. At the aero-
plane workB In Johtinnlsthnl a number
of workmen employed In the varnish-In- p

department were taken seriously
ill, and two deaths resulted. Thomos.
Important Hystcin was jaundice duo
to decomposition of the blood. On

the cause was found to be
poisoning by tetrachlorpthane, the only
solvent known for the highly combus
tlblo ncotylcellnloso. These accidents
Itsl to an oilier forbidding the of

containing a hlpli percentage
of totrachlorothnne.

Diplomatic Parson.
"Mnbel," ipterfisl the caller of the

minister's little daughter, "does your
father otor prwicb the same sermon
twice?"

"Yes, I think ho does," repllod Ma-

bel, "but he loud and soft Id dif
ferent places each time, no It doesn't
pound the unme to outsiders."
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Miss Itadhahal I'awar and S. .M. l'apar, who woio maiTied at the looms of
tin Vodantu society In Now York. In the rear Is Swaml who
performed the ceremony. The hrldal couple wore rose-colore- d robes. Mr. and
Mrs. l'apar are praduates of university and expect to return to India
to enpape In pn eminent educational work.
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rresldent Wilson addressing a crowd at "Shadow Iuwu

RED NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Cohen, the Cashier, Takes $11 From
Stranger Who He Thought Mad

Stolen That Amount
From Cashhox

t'hlriipo, 111. TheroM ?M watlnc foi
"Mr l.lpp ol Colinuhtis, ().," at the of
the of a local elothliiK house. .Mnjhu
he'll have nerve ononjjh to will for it.
in.ua -

( 'lint lot t'ohon, olllt'o tnanatier, was
puttliiK away u lino of fall inoileW, 'S--to

10, Saturday afternoon, when a
.Miiiui; in it tt with "snappy" olothes and
mi air of otllcleuoy liroood In.

"Mr I.lpp lioon lioio?" ho Inquired
oliopplly. "Llpji of t'oluinluis. Don't
know hint? lie's in' father. Ceneral
stole. Wants hill o' poods. I'll wait."

Recalls That $400 Pay Roll.
I.lpp, Jr., was in a chair when Cohen

strolled haelc (o overlook tlio MlteliliiK
of a consignment of while duck punts,
lie was Juvt loniiiK the Inner ollleo

, when Cohen, rei'iillinp a I(H) pay roll
la a dok drawer, returned hastily.

Cohen halted Mr. I.lpp and searched
Ills pockets. Twenty dollars. Ho ex-

amined the ollleo. Only one cah coin-paitnie-

touched, He looked oer the
du.vhook. Itnhiuco, $11.

Cohen counted off the eleven and
handed the remainder hack.

"Now, pit," he iuMmmI. "You ain't
oven a llrst-ehis- s crook."

Mortis Snow or. head of the tlrin,
came iti Inter. On hearlnp Cohen')
moi he chuckled.

"Believing Is Nix."
"ItelleM me, Mr. Snow or " his d

oniplo.vee hrpiin.
"HelloNlnp Is nl," returned Snow or

"I know This nioiulnp I houpht three
tickets for the policeman's hcnelll

iyk

Searched His Pockets.

uud. 1 forpot lo put it In the dahook.
Your friend, the liurglar, Is if.1 shy. He
ilti't tlio only lobber around hero."

"Well, I'll show him," said Cohen.
'I'm a pood sport. I'll tell the news-uipcr- s

Maybe they print a piece and
Upp comes hack for bis three dol-ars- ,

eh?"
"Miij he," snld Snower.
How about It, Mr. Llpp?

HIS BADGE SAVES POLICEMAN

3ullet Strikes Shield When Officer Is
Shot at by Roommate and Makes

Only 8light Wound.

Dallas, Tex. Ills metal police budge,
worn on the front of his blouse, saved
the life of Motorcycle Olllcer Jared
McConnlco early the other morning
when his roommate, John J. Gleuson,
diot at him, thinking I.e was a burglar.
McConnlco was entering the room
through a window to get some mutches,
having left his key In his room. (Ilea-so- n

awakened to see the form of n
man at the window and seizing his pis-

tol, fired one shot. The bullet struck
McCouiilco's badge and turned to ono
side into his left lung. His condition
Is not serious, It was snld ut the city
hospital, where bo was taken for treat-
ment.

THIS LINEMAN HAD BAD DAY

Nearly Electrocuted, Lost an Eye and
Found Wife Had Eloped With

Friend of Family.

UethlPhem, l'a. David Ilebney, n
i.netnun, narrowly escaped electrocu-
tion here when on a high pole when bo
ramo In contact with a live wire carry-
ing several thousand volts. Tho fact
that ho was strapped to the pole pre-

vented him from being dashed to the
ground. The end of the wire struck
him across tlio eye, destroying tlio
sight.

More bard luck greeted Hchncy
when ho reached homo several hours
later and found that his wife hnd dis-

appeared. She Is believed to linvo
eloped with a young man who was 8
frouuont visitor to tlio Hehney homo.

It's all that
the name
suggests!

Wrigley quality
made where
chewing gum
making is a
science.

Now three flavors:

Don't forgot

WRIGLEY5
after every meat

Leonardo da Vinci Statue.
The museum of flue aits at Itudii-pes- t,

Hungary, has acquired what Is
declared to bo a treasuio In an almost
unknown bronze statue of Leonardo
da Vine!, executed hy himself.

The Hungarian sculptor Stephen
Korcucy houpht the brouo In Italy
early In the nineteenth century with-
out knowing that I'm Vinci was Its
creator.

It was not until after Kerenezy's
death that the authorship was estab-
lished.

Their Merita.
"I like the dog as a tollable anluial ;

he Is al wit s ready to stand pat."
"And so Is the cat. at so much purr."

Hidden Compartment.
"You'll like this refrigerator, sir."
"V, by so?"
"It has a secret drawer for a pint

bottle."

In Many Instances Persons Have
Suffered Untold Agony for Years

Doctoring for Nervous Weak-
ness, Stomach, Liver or Kid-

ney Disease or Some Other
Ailment When Their Real
Trouble Was Lack of

Iron In the Blood-H- ow

to Tell.

NEW YORK, N. Y. In a recent dis-
course Dr. K. Snuer, Specialist, of this
city mild: If you were to mako an ac-

tual blood test on nil people who tiro
111 you would probably bo greatly as-

tonished nt the exceedingly large num-
ber who luck Iron and who are ill for
no other reason than the luck of Iron.
Tho moment Iron Is supplied till their
multitude of dangerous symptoms dis
appear. Without Iron tho blood at onco
loses tho power to chnngo food Into liv-
ing tissue nnd therefore nothing you
cnt does you any good; you don't get
the strength out of 1L Your food
merely passes through your system
like corn through n mill with tho
rollers so wldo apart that tho mill enn't
grind. As a result of this continuous
blood and nerve starvation, people be-
come generally weakened, nervous anil
nil run down and frequently develop
all sorts of conditions. Ono Is too
thin; another Is burdened with un-
healthy fat; snmo ure so weak they
can hnrdly walk ; somo think they havo
dyspepsia, kidney or liver trouble;

"somo can't sleep nt night, others aro
sleepy and tired nil day; some fussy
and Irritable; some skinny and blood-
less, but all lack physical power and
endurance. In such cases, It Is worse
than foolishness to take stimulating
medicines or narcotic drugs, which only
whip up your fugging vital powers for
tho moment, innybo at tho expense of
your life later on. No matter what
anyone tells you, If you aro not strong
and well you owo It to yourself to
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Have a package of each
always In reach
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Japan's Rising Cotton Trade.
.la pun's exports of cotton yum huvw

shown a largo Increase since the bit-

ter part of last our. According to tlio
Japan Chronicle, report of Inveiitlga-tlou- s

made by tlio Spinning associa-
tion, exports of various cotton cloths
during tlio llrsl half of this year
amounted In value to .f2:t,ll.r.,)71-- . TIiIh
figure Is unprecedentedly large ami
shows an Increase of $I,II.-Iu- over
the amount for the preceding six
months and f 10,11(1(1, IS8 over that of
the corresponding period last year.
Vho highest rale of Increase was seen
In (he exports to India, followed hy
(ho exports to Slheila, white the ex-

ports to tin. Philippines decreased by
about nne-hiilf- , as cotnpared with the
preceding half oar.

There are live quarts of blood In
tlio human body, half of whlehmay
bo lost without loss of life.

make tho following test: See how long
you can work or how fur yon can walk
without becoming tired. Next take
two live-grai- n tablets of ordlnury nux-
ated iron three times per dny after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see for yourself
how much you have gained. I have
seen dozens of nervous, run-dow- n peo-

ple who were ailing all the time double,
and even triple their strength and en-

durance and entirely get rid of their
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other
troubles In from ten to fourteen days'
time simply by taking Iron In the
proper form, and this, after they hud
In some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit.
You can talk as you please about till
tho wonders wrought by new remedies,
but when you come down to lmrd facts
thero Is nothing like good old Iron to
put color in your cheeks und good
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It
is also a great nervo and stomach
btrongthoncr and tho best blood builder
In the world. Tho only troublo wan
that the old forms of Inorgnulc Iron
like tincture of Iron, Iron acetuto, etc.,
often ruined people's teeth, upset their
stomachs and were not assimilated and
for these reasons they frequently did
more burin tliiiu good. Itut with tho
discovery of the newer forms of or-

ganic Iron all this has been overcome.
Nuxated Iron, for ex n tuple, Is pleusnnt
to tnko, does not Injure the teeth und
Is almost immediately beneficial.

NOTK Tho mnnufneturoro of Nuxated
Iron liuvo biicIi unbounded confidence In
Its potency that tliey nutliorlzn tho

tlmt they will forfeit 1100 00
to any Charitable Institution If they can-
not tnko any man or woman under Blxty
who liiclm Iron and Increnso their Rtrength
200 pur tent or over In four weeks' tlmo,
provided tlny havo no serloun organlo
trimtilo. Alno thoy will refund your
money In any cnno In wlilrh Nuxated Iron
does not at lcat double your strength In
ten days' time. It Ih dispensed by most
druRiflBts. If your drusKlst orKeneml
ntnre In without a supply, aalc them to
gut It for ou. Adv.

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days
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